HOW DO YOU WANT TO GET PAID?
For 2020, YouthWorks will give you the choice to get your money in 3 ways: debit PayCard, Securityplus Federal
Credit Union Checking/Savings Account, or your existing checking or savings account. Here are some facts about
each, to help you decide how you want your money:

Question

Securityplus Account

Debit PayCard

Existing Account

Cost

Free

Free

Free

Sign-up Bonus

$10 for signing up

No

No

What do I need to
get this?

Sign up for YouthWorks
Fill out an application
Have 2 forms of ID
If 14-15: Get permission and ID
from your parent or guardian

When might I
have to pay fees
on this?

How can I get or
spend my
money?

How do I add
money to my
card/account?

Lost card (twice in 1 year)
Using certain ATMs
Using out of the country
Not using account for 1 year

Sign up for YouthWorks

Lost card (twice in 1 year)
Using certain ATMs
Using out of the country
Not using card for 180 days

1. Debit card
1. Debit card
2. ATM or get cash back at point-of- 2. ATM or get cash back at
purchase
point-of-purchase
3. Online
3. Online
4. Withdraw at Securityplus or
Shared Branch
Automatically have pay added to
account for any job
Deposit cash or checks at
Securityplus or Shared Branch

Automatically have pay added
to account for any job

Sign up for YouthWorks
Check or Direct Deposit
Authorization Form w/
YW applicant name on it
(no starter checks)
Varies by account
Look out for maintenance
and overdraft fees

Varies by account

Varies by account

How much money
can I spend on
my debit card or
pull from an ATM
in a day?

Why should I
choose this
option?

Up to $250
(can be raised for a day by calling
Securityplus)
You want to save money or plan
to earn money after the summer
You want the highest level of
security and protection for your
summer earnings. Money in
these accounts is insured up to
$250k.
You want the chance to win
other incentives for using your
account responsibly

Up to $1,525 on ATM and
$4,000 at registers

Varies by account

You don't have and aren't
interested in a savings
account. You don't plan to
save any money from your
summer job.

If you have an existing
account that you are happy
with

Note: No matter how you choose to be paid, you are still not guaranteed a job through YouthWorks unless we have
made you an official offer.

FAQ
How will I get my debit PayCard or Securityplus Federal Credit Union debit card?
Debit PayCards will be hand-deilvered on the job. Securityplus debit cards will be delivered by mail before the job.
What happens if I don’t get a job and sign up for a Securityplus Bank Account?
You will receive a phone call from Securityplus asking if you would like to still open an account, but have its features
switched over to their general Youth Account.
I worked in YW in 2016-2019 and had a debit PayCard or Securityplus account. Can I still use that?
If you get a debit PayCard, you will be issued a new one. To use a Securityplus account again, follow the same
process as someone who is signing up with their existing bank account or go to the Securityplus table at verification.

